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ANCERS 23027-33 SO. AVALON BLVD. NORTH WILMINGTON
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 8   FRIDAYS 'TIL 9 * SUNDAY TIL 6 O BANKAMERICARD CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME O TE 5-5659

LADIES'

PLAYWEAR
teunudas, pedal pushers, attrac* 
iv* novelty fabrics. Full cut for

|,»«rfpct fit and comfort. Fully
hlzefplO-18.

77 *

INKS

LADIES' TENNIS SHOES

44
All-white, fint quality canvas, 
cushioned arch insoles. Com* 
early for bttt selection of lisas. 
Long wearing, well mad*. Siiti I- 
10 only. Regular 2.49 pair.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Puff IPun, pinked edges, no htim lo ch*f* or 

Faster drying, super absorbent. 27"x27" 
full cut s,iz*. Regular 1.99 dojen in cello package

*»•-».*

CID WALL POOL
Cool qff this summer in your own backyard in on* of th* giant 
lui.. i 14-inch pools. Extra heavy construction with heavy gu*ge 
wire wall. Extra thicx guage vinyl plastic liner resists fn*gs and 
tears. It's a real family pool.

20.00 

VALUE

This 70"xl6" pool Is th* perfect siz* for 
tMlVh.ldr*n. Mad* of fin*st quality virgin 
plastic, has three inflatable rings h*a,t- 

to'jethcr.

-Try-It Patio-Garden Shop
Items advertised in this section are 
on sale at Patio-Garden Shop   
across rear parking lot only.

TE 5-5650
OPEN DAILY 9:30 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

WE WELCOME 

BANKAMERICARD ACCOUNTS

50-FT. LENGTH

iMPENING BAG

3-8" GARDEN HOSE
Need an extra length of hose to reach those "way 
out" spots? Here's a W hose mede of heavy guag* 
plastic with all brass fittings that will last for yeers.

Reg. 

1.49 96
2"x4"x8 Ft. LUMBER

Douglas Fir 2"x4" in I-ft. lengths have edges *as*d and 
trimm*d. Many uses around home and shop for bracing, 
stringers, forms, etc. Full l-ft. long.

ffieesures 18"
beach, picnic,

Land storage of

REGULAR 2.98

IC WASH BASIN
c*mp»r«, etc. 

in choic* of

29

16" Hand Lawn mower
Q99A quality hand mower at a budget price. Self-sharpening 

quality steel blades, full 16-Inch width, Urge rubber tires, 
hardwood handle.

00 VALUE

CHAISE LOUNGE PADS
-erg* 24"x72" site will fit all standard 

me chaise lounges. Extra thick, extra 
heavy, extra comfortable padding. Choice 
of colorful prints. A 4.00 value.

Terry Chaise Lounge Pad Cover..... 2.33 

20-GAL TRASH CANS ^99These cans ar* mad* of heavy guag* galvanized 
steel, corrugated side. Complete with fit-tight lid 
and handles. Regular 3.99 value.

OLEANDER PLANTS
Make your garden mere col 
orful this summer with sev 
eral of these beautiful Olean 
der plants. All hardy plants, 
with lush green foliage and 
lovely red and white blooms. 
In 1-qt. cans. 27 C

ea

Hardwood charcoal briquets are 
easy to start and produce a long- 
burning, even heat for better cook 
ing. Regular 1.00 value.

Pops grade 1/4"x4'x8" 
sheets with natural ma 
hogany finish.

PRE-FINISHED MAHOGANY

29

ALL-ALUMINUM

SCREEN DOORS

2 l/4"x4/X6" framing panels 
with natural mahogany 
finish. 2 99

1" x 12" x 8-FT. PINE SHELVING

[aluc

High quality I"xl2" pin* shelving in 8-foot 
lengths and surfaced on four sid*s. P*rf*ct for 
making your own cabln*ts, etc.

8-FT. LENGTH 79ea

All-aluminum screen door complete with grille, 
kifkplate, lock and latch, pneumatic door 
closer. Adjustable height and width in 30", 32" 
end 36" widths. Measure your doorways and 
come inl

WINDOW SCREENS
Keep out those insects this summer. Install 

these all - aluminum rust   resistant window 

 creens today. Choice of sixes up to 36"x42". 

Lerge siies available et similar savings. 1 77

Try-It Stores - 23O27-33 So.Avalon Blvd. - Wilmington


